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Public Health Laboratory Service

Pabli::Htalth Laboratori
C8atral Patho~ Laboratory
HaruhiU~
H8ttshill
Stoke-on-TrlDt soN 1PX
FD: 07827..568
~ ~.Trmt (O'1U)46%6

30th June 1994, TIll AI

Mr. P. Champ,
Ceottal Medical Supplies.
CMS House.
Town Yard Industrial Estate,
Station Street,
Leek.
Staffs,
ST13 8BP.

Dear Mr. Champ.

Please find eDCl~ 1bc result of our investigations into the effect of ·Akton"bn tIJC growth
and survival of~, as arranged wi1hJoy Cowling.

Andrew Illiffe,
MLSO2.

Public JfeaJth Laboratcry Service Bo8rd. 61 ColiDdale AHJ)\Ie. Loudon WI) 5DF
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EXAMINATION OF AKTQN

CENTRAL MEDICAL SUPPLIRQ LTD tSUMMAR~

To de1ennine:by a simple experiment, whether the material is able to facilitate die growth
of bacteria and whether damage to the aurfaceof the samples affects survival and growth of
bacteria.

ORGANISMS

Sbtph BUreu5NCTC 6571

E coli NCfC 10418

P&eudantonasaeruginosaNcrC 10662

EXPI:RIME~ 1

The organisms:weremade up to approximatelyO.S on the Macfarland scale and then diluted
to lO:Zin water,

100 ml of these suspensions were pipetted 0010 the IIUTfBceof the sample sections. spread out
with a loop BncIallowed to air dry. Two sels were p~, one with the sample surface
intact and the other with the aurface CUtusing a scalpel. Duplica1e5 were preplU'ed SOtbat
counts could be determined at zero and 24 hours.

Viable counts were determined by putting the sample sections into a stomacher bag with
20ml of water and then agitating using a "stomacher' for 30 seoonds cach. Counts were
performed on the water using the methodof Miles and Misra. Results are as attached.

EXPERIME~ 2

The O{J3DisJmwere dUuted u in Experiment 1. but this time the fmal dilution was jmo
nonnal saline.

IS ml volumes of the fmal dilutions were put into universals. Por each organism. one was
prepared with nothing added and the other with two 1 x 5cm rubber pieces put into them.
Duplicates were prepared so that counts could be perfoaned at zero and 24 hours.

Viable counts were detennined on the bottlesat zero and 24 hours using the Miles and Misra
method. Results are as attached.
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RESULTS

--

I ZERO DOVltS I 24 HOURS (3'70C)

E coli
CUT 860/ml NIL

UNCUT 640fm1 40/mI

Pseudamonas
aeruginosa

CUT "801m! 2O/m1

UNCUT S80/ml NIL

Staph aureus
CUT 120/ml 60fml

UNCUT 120/ml 20/ml

ZERO HOURS t U HOURS(37°C)

E coli
+RUB 1.42A1/ml NIL

-RUB 1.46d/ml 1.8:d/ml

Pseudamonas
aerugiDOsa

+ RUB 1x1crImi MImi

-RUB S.6xI<t/ml l00/mJ

Staph auTCUS
+RUB 4xlcr/mJ NIL

-RUB 7.8xlO'/mt NIL
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J:ONCLUSIO~

The aim was to determine whether the samples were in IOII1Cway able to suppan the
organisms, or ~en enbancc their num.bcrs. In these cxperimenu, neither of these seem to
be happeniag. There is a large reduction in numbers across the board following incubation.
It is DOtpossible to say that the material is in some way bactericidal but it docs not appear
to be aumngas a arowtb enhanceI' in anyway.
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